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be significant of the gravity with whlen tie
view the situation.
There la no longer any talk of exerting
bomfriendly Influences to prevent the
bardments, but It Is difficult for the department to answer congressional caller who

are seeking for a reesonable explanation.
An annoying feature of the situation It th
probability that there may be t serious
Interference with Minister Bowen'l mission. In which the Vnlted States, though
not oQclally concerned, Is deeply Interested.
There were msny rumort afloat to fh
effect that the State department had taken
steps to point out to th foreign offices at
London, Berlin snd Rome Its view on this
subject, but this could no.t be confirmed
today. It was stated that at present th
attitude of the Vnlted States must be on
of pstlent waiting. Secretary Hay still
remains at hit home nursing a cold. Such
business aa Mr. Bowen has to do with blm
Is transacted at his house. The minister
was up at an early hour this morning
tnd disappeared from his hotel, to It waa
said, as rarda were refused save to th
German' charge. Count Quadt. who returned
unexpectedly from New York last night.
He had been awaiting the arrival from
Europe of hla family.
So It Is a fair proposition that, his sud
den return to Washington, without meeting them, wat brought about by the untoward turn In Venezuelan affairs.

Allied Diplomat

Confer.

Count Quadt also had a long conference
at the British embassy with Sir Michael
Herbert, and he also paid a call at the

Italian embassy, where the ambassador,

who Is suffering from a slight Indisposi
tion, was unable to see him.
It waa stated that nothing in the naturt
of an answer to Minister Bowen's proposi
tion for a removal of tbe blockade, as a
condition precedent to negotiations, had
been received from any of the European
foreign offices, although it la admitted that
there Is a free exchange of notes In prog-

ress between the embasslet and th European capitals.
Later Mr. Bowen appeared at the 61 ate
department and had a short talk with Dr.
Hill and with Third Assistant Secretary
Pierce. He la making a number ot
calls on the foreign embasslet and
legations, other than tbo allies, and It It
believed that thla it In pursuance ot hla
general ejluty of adjusting any proper claims
they nisy have against Venezuela.
It la the underatandlng that none of the
countries which refrained from Joining In
the blockade will be permitted to suffer by
Venezuela In consequence ot forbearance,
but citizens who have suffered at a result
ot a Venezuelan revolutionary movement
will, when it comes to a aetMement of
claims, be placed upon an equality with
claimants from England, Germany and
Italy.
ROME, Jan. 22. The second bombardment on San Carlot by the German warships haa produced an unfavorable Impression here, as tbe necessity for a recourse
to violence Is considered to have passed.
Government officials are most cautloua In
expressing opinions of the matter. In view
of tbe peculiar situation of Italy, that country being allied with Germany Independently of the Venezuelan affair.
Officials, however, say frankly that Italy
will continue Its efforts toward conciliation as It hat no resentment toward Venezuela and Is seeking only to obtain the
payment of Its .claims.
Up to a late hour this evening the Foreign office had received no representation
from Washington regarding the bombardment.
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FALLING HAIR
Save Your Hair with
Shampoos of
Cuticcra Soap and Dressings
of Cutlcura,

EMyc

Forest, Sweetest, Most

ReMies

and Economical
For Making

the Hair Grow when

All Else Fails.
Prevent baldness and cleanse tho
scalp ot crusts, scales and dnndruffwith
shampoos of Cutlcura Soap, and light
dressings with Cutlcura, purest of
emollients aud greatest of sklu cures.
This treatment at once stops falling
hair, removes crusts, scales aud dandruff, destroys hair parasites, soothes
Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulates
the hair follicles, loosens the scalp sVlo,
supplies the roots with energy and
nourishment, aud makes the hair grow
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else falls.
Millions now rely on Cutlcura Soap,
assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, the
great sklu cure, for preserving, purifying and beautifying the skin, for cleansing the Scalp of crusts, scales, and
dandruff, ana the stopping of falling
hair, for softening, whitenlDg and
toothing red, rough, and sore hands,
, for baby rashes, lichlngs and dialings,
in the form of baths tor annoying
IrritatloDt and Inflammations or too
free or offensive perspiration, in the
form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many sanative, antiseptic
purposes, which readily suggest themselves to women and mothers, as well
as for all the purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery. Sale greater thai
.the world's product of other skin cure
Hold throughout the civilized world.
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